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United Power & Control Pystew, 2no0
431 Uorth 34th
battle, Washington 98103

Attationl r.* 0. 1* Kau

Centlemat

Th is in reply to your lUtter dated Mach 30, 1973. and prior
tort pondenca, protesting against the r*jectiov of .11 bids under
Invitation for bide DACW0O73-38-0037, osaued by the United States
Anrc Corps of Enginaers, Mobile, A4bamsa.

As a roult of a detailed technical evaluation by the Engineering
NaDision of the literature ar; data submitted by the bidders under
the n QNhI'1iT FOR DVSCRfPTIZVB LII3FlVRM clauae (paragraph 22) of
tbo Dolicitation, It was doternmined that none of the information
firnished with any of the bide was fully rauponsive to the require-
mnte of the clause. Therefore, the contracting officor decided to
reject all bids and readvertius tUe procuremont

Tou bhoa contended that the data furnished with your bid wes
not deficient end that the waord should hbv Wn med. to you.
Savanr, wide from the doficoancieu roted by the contracting officer,
you arn addised by a raprosentative of our Office of tha possibility
that the bid mi8ht bot considered nonresponsive by our Office bacaste! of a legad that appeared on the descriptive literature furnished
with the bid a follmua "Geneal Blectric resne the r1rht to
make changes In the equipment or software, and its characteristica
or ftnctions, at any time without notice." You were promidod an
opportunity to present your vis on the matter4 No witten coments
wre recived from you within the tin profldod.

Tbh legend I te descriptive litoraturs which was furnished
with your bid provide. - option for deflation from the advertised
uqutiuentm after ward. Our Office ha hold that such a legend In
dacriptive literature to a material deviation thvt readers a bid
momrnpousive. 51077390p March 6, 1973.
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Therefor, s c0 ths land rder ynur bid norpov,
We ard not consader whether your bid vas othernde. rnposivo.
Accordinaly, your protest Is died.

Sincerely your",

PAUL 0. JDWALING

Ating Comptroller Geueral
of the United States




